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WILKES'BflKRD.

The Tribune has opened n branch of-

fice at No. 29, Lanlnsr bu lillnsr, Public
Square, Wllkes-Barr- e, for thy transaction
of business. The publishers propose to
extend the circulation of Tho Tribune In
Wllkes-Bnrr- o and surrounding towns,
nnd to that end will preBont a very corn-pl-

department of Luzerne county news.
For success In. this undertaking depend-
ence Is placed solely upon tho superiority
of The Tribune as a purveyor of all the
news of the day domestic, foreign, local,
commercial and financial. The general In-

terests of the people of Wilkes-B- o rre and
the Wyoming valley will have In The Trib-
une an earnest advocute, editorially and
otherwise. It Is the purpose of the pub-
lishers to Issue a newspaper us valuable
to the general public as the metropolitan
dallies, and deliver It to the people
throughout northeastern Pennsylvania
from three to five hours earlier than the
.Philadelphia and New York papers cull
Teach them.

, , ' n

HAPPY WEDDING BELLS.

Three Plymouth Couples Enter tho
Alutrlmonlnl Sphere.

,At 8 o'clock last evening tho Meth-
odist Kplxcopal church at 1'lynunith
was the scene of a very pretty weddhifr,
the contracting parties being two of
the most popular young people on the
West Side. Leslie Majur, son uf Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. O. Major, und .Miss Kva
H ml til. the acconipllshed und beutitlful
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Klua Rice,
were Joined In wedlock, by It v. J. ".
ICckman. of Wllkes-Barr- u."Mlste'l by
Rev.W. J. Day, pastor of tin' Preiby-tfi'la- fi

church at Plymouth. Itev. Kck-ma- ii

r whs chosen as ufllclu'.LiaV clergy-
man from the fact that he married the
parents of both bride and groom. The
bride was attlred la a costume of whiU
silk mauve. Miss Ylrgie dewurd, of
Hurveyvllle, attlaed In a co-- : ttuiie of
ream silk, was 'bridesmaid: and Wil
liam 'Clark, of Kingston, noted In the
capacity of best man. Immediately
after1 the conclusion of the ceremony
the Invited guests to the number of
ubotit 150 lpalred .! the home of the
bride's alvnti, where an elaborate
weddhiB supper was served. The pres-
ents were both 'numerous nnd costly.
The huppy young couple left on the
midnight train from Wllkes-Uarr- e on
uft extended bridal tour, which will in-

clude the most fashionable summer re-

sorts on the Atlantic coast.
Templeton-Huffman- .

William Templeton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Templeton, and Miss Clara,
daughter of Mr, ami Mrs. K. L. iHuff-mai- i,

were united In marriage at the
of the bride's parents, on West

Main street, last evening at ti.'M o'clock
by Rev. W. J. Day, pastor of the Pres-
byterian church. Tne bride presented
u. 'truly charming; appearance in a cos-

tume of cream silk and was attended
by Miss Lizzie Pearce, who wore a cos-

tume of white silk, and both carried
u bouquet of bridal rosss. John

acted as best man. After the
ceremony a reception was given and
about 200 guests participated In cele-
brating the affair. The wedding tour
will Include a visit to Thousand Islands
and various other points. The young
couple on their return will reside with
the parents of the bride.

Doolcy Whitman.
At 6 o'clock last evening Rev. C. W.

Harvey, pastor of tha Christian church,
at Plymouth, pronounced the words
which united for life John Dooley und
Miss Ruth Whitman, ttvo popular
young people of Plymouth. The par-
lor In the home of the bride's parents,
where the ceremony took l luce, was a
veritable bower of beauty, flowers and
potted plants being scattered lit every
available: place. Th? bride. In a cos-

tume of white silk, presented a very
pratty appearance, as did also the
bridesmaid, Miss Stella Richard, who
wore a costume of white lansdown?.
Arthur Hershberge, was best man.
The wedding was a very quiet one, only
the most Intlmute friends of both fam-
ilies being present. Owing to the re-

cent illness of the bride an extended
wedding tour was postponed.

THE JUDGESHIP. "

Disappointment Among the Friends of
Judge Rlce-Tb- ey Hoped to the Last.

On Tuesday evening when It became
rumored here that the Superior court
Judgeship had been tendered to Mr.
Wlllard, of Lackawanna, dispatches
were speedily sent to Harrlsouig and
Philadelphia with a view to confirming
or contradicting these rumors. The
Record became convinced that no ap-

pointment had been made and so an-

nounced morning. For a lit-

tle while the friends of Judge Rice
were hopeful, but all doubt on the sub-
ject disappeared when The Tribune
reached here containing the letter of
Governor Hastings tendering the ap-

pointment to Mr. Wlllard. It may well
be doubted If the people of this vicin-
ity have I ver sustained a more heart-
felt disappointment In a similar mat-
ter. Everybody had their hearts set
on the appointment of Judge Rice and
for some rea.'on a large majority felt
convinced all along that he would sure-
ly be appointed, although no one really
at any time had any substantial ground
on which to base this expectation.

Some of Judge Ttlce's more excitable
friends take their disappointment so
much to heart that they are endeavor-
ing to Inaugurate a movement for the
nomination of Judge Rice at the en-

suing state convention for the judge-
ship to which the governor ha failed
to appoint him. This movement was
outlined In an unusually strong edi-

torial in yesterduy morning's Record.
The following is extracted to show the
general tenor of the article:

"Every delegate from every county
In Northeastern Pennsylvania which
endorsed Judfce Rice should be pledged
to vote for him at the convention.
Racked by trie finest endorsement ever
given any candidate, he has failed to

the approval of Governor Hast-
ings. iBacked ' by this same endorse-
ment, his name should be placed be-
fore the state convention and that body
given to understand that the people of
Northeastern Pennsylvania want Rice
on the Superior court bench."

This movement will probably not be
carried out for iiie good reason' that
Judge Rice would 'aot consent to It.
If the appointment of Judge Wlllard
were not an altogether creditable one
there . would be some excuse for a
movement to defeat his nomination In
the state convention, but Judge Rice's
wannest friends admit that Judge Wil-la- d

Is In every way well qualified for
tin position to which the governor has
appointed Jilm, and it would be in bad
taste for the Republicans of Luzerne to
antagonize tils nomination. Judge
Rice will certainly not be a party to

uch a movement. j.. ; '

Joy and Sorrow Combined.
The report from Harrlsburg that Gov--n

nor Hastings had vetoed the Quay
county .bill brought a smile to the faces
of some of the Wllkes-Barrean- s, who

were so sorely grieved over the appoint-
ment of Judge Wlllard. The news of
the fate of the Quay county bill made
these good people feel that after all
this world is not a dreary desert. The
result was that Governor Hastings was
cursed In one breath and glorified in
the next by soma of these good Wllkes- -

Barre people,

WYOMING MONUMENT.

Soma Dispute as to tho Ownership of tho
Lot and Shaft.

A communication In yesterday's
Record calls attention to the fact that
there Is very grave uncertainty as to
the legal ownership of Wyoming mon-

ument and the half acre of ground be
the Mime more or less In which It Is
located. The land was originally part
of a grant to Fisher Guy, In m.'. In
l.sCI the luud wus transferred to Payne
Putttbone, however reserving the limn
ument's half ucre for the Wyoming
Monumental association. This was the
title of the society of women who built
the monument In 1X41. In 1SNS the
Wyoming Monumental association
transferred Its rights In equity, to-

gether with such funds us Its treasury
contained, to the Wyoming Historlal
and Geological society. There Is a lot
moiv try valuable historical and legal
ln'ormatlon In the Record's communi-
cation, nil going to cloud und befog the
title of the venerable monument, but
11 one need be apprehensive that liti
gation will follow. There Is no rival-
ry su far us any one knows between
societies or individuals for 'the owner-
ship of the half acre and the monument.
The Wyoming Historical and Geologi-

cal society would seem to be the logi-

cal custodian of the property. That
s iekty Is likely to be perpetuated, and
will always have enough means at Its
oi iMinund to keep the lot und monu-
ment in proper repair. And. by the
way. u lew hundred dollars could be
expended In Improvement at this time
to h;' very best advantage.

MUST REGISTER.

The New Party Utiles end What Candi-
dates Must Do.

The Republicans of Luzorne county
have recently adopted some new party
rules, and it Is not Improbable that a
good deal or dissatisfaction with some
features of these rules will manifest
Itself about the time the county conven-
tion assembles, Under the new rules
all persons seeking nominations at the
convention must register at the head-
quarter of the Republican county com-

mittee .on or before July 17. Notice to
this effect has been given by Chairman
Robinson, und he Is doing his best to
impress the Importance of this upon all
concerned. This rule Is by many Re-

publicans regarded as absolutely use-- It

ss and absurd. Good reasons might
exist for men to appear in the field as
candidates on the very ere of a con-

vention, but under this ridiculous rule
they could not be nominated even If a
majority of the convention wanted to
nominate them. If some of the aspir-
ants for nominations should neglect to
register on or before the 17th of July
U may safely be predicted that this
rule will have short life.

SECOND DAY'S RACES.

Events at Meet of the Wheelmen Are
More Interesting.

The second day's races of the Nation-
al circuit meet of the West End wheel-
men, at West Side park, yesterday,
were even better than those of Tues-
day.

Bald, Hie star rider of jthe Columbia
team, won the principal race, the mile
open. Otto Zelgler, paced by a quad,
rode an exhibition mile In 1.5$, which
is a state record.

One accident only occurred. In the
final of the mile open Dlrnberger
lapped the rear of the rider ahead of
him on the first, turn, and brought
down Johnson. Neither were seriously
hurt, however.

Sims received from Chairman Gideon,
of the National racing board, a tele-

graphic permit to ride pending further
Investigation as to his class B stand-
ing.

The following la the summary of the
day:

One mile open, class A First heat, A.
F. Dlffenderfer, Binghamton, first; E. T.
Hand. Plainfleld, N. J., second; Ray
Dawson, Boon ton.- N. J., third; C. T.
Miner, Binghamton, fourth. Time, 2.2.

Second heat C. li. Carroll. Reading,
first; W. U. Douglass, Philadelphia, sec-
ond; O. W. Krlck, Reading, third. Time,
2.3a

Final Won by Ray Dawson; W. G.
Douglass, second; A. F. Dlffotiderfer,
third. Time, 2.34. , -

One-hal- f mile open, class B First heat,
Otto Zelgler, Sail Jose, C'al,, first; P. O.
Connor, Hyraeuse, N. Y., second; A. J.
Brown, Chicago, third. Time, MB ;

Second heat Oi R. Coulter, Toledo, O.,
first; L. C. Johnson, Cleveland, second; F.
J. Jenny, Utlca, third. Time, 1.17.

Final Otto y.elgler, fliBt; C. H. Coulter,
second; F. J. Jenny, third. Time, I.IK 5

(tandem paced).
One mile handicap, eluss A W. G. Doug-les- s,

Newt York (HO yards), first; Ruy Daw
son, Boonton, N. J. (scratch), second; E.
T. Hand, Plainfleld, N. J. (45 yards), third.
Time, 2. lit.

One mile open, class B First heat! L. D.
Cabanne, Bt. Ixiuls, first; K. C. Johnson,
Cleveland, second; Otto Zelgler, Ban Jose,
Cal., third; W. F. Sims, Washington,
fourth Time, 2.45.

Second heat R C. Bald, Columbia rac-
ing teum, first; C. R. Coulter, Toledo, O.,
second; M. F, Dlrnberger, third. Time,
2.33

Flnul E. C. Buld, Columbia team, first;
L. D. Cabanne, second; Otto Zeigler, third.
Time, 2.08

One mile, League of American Wheel-
men state championship, class A C. W.
Krlck, Reading, first; C. B. Jack, Reading,
second; J. B. Corser, Scranton, third; J. C.
Henderson, Lewlstown, fourth. Time,
2.19

One-four- mile open, cluss A First
heat, J. C. Henderson, first; Ray Daw-
son, second; A. F. Dlffenderfer, third; F.
P. Weyandt, fourth. Time 34 5 seconds.

Second heat W. H. Barton, Bingham-
ton, N. Y., first; C. II. Ogden, second; C.
W. Krlck, third; W. G. DouglaBS, fourth.
Time, 33 5 seconds.

Final W. O. Douglass, first; Ray Daw-
son, second. Time, 33 seconds.
' Two-mil- e Handicap, class B L. D. Ca-
banne (scratch), first; J. F. Barry (210
yards), second; F. J. Titus (scratch), third.
Time, 4.32. .

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Elmer E. Buckman will spend a
month with friends and relatives at
Syracuse, N. Y.

Lieutenant Richard Sturdevant is
quite HI at the residence of his father,
Dr. S. B. Sturdevant.

J. D. Laclur Is slowly recovering from
the effects of an operation to which he
Submitted ten days ago.

Dr. Austin O'Malley, of this city, has
received the degree of doctor of laws
from the Notre Dame university. ; He
Is a son of William O'Mal-
ley.'
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PITTSTON.

The Pittston office of the 8cranton
Tribune has been opened by H. W. Cruser,
agent, at No. 5 Wllllums street, where con-
tribution of news, complaints of y,

orders for Job work of all descrip-
tions, should be addressed and regular
subscriptions received. Advertising ana
subscription rates cheerfully submitted. j

Yesterday afternoon a team owned
by Robert Williamson, and driven by
George Gill, became unmanageable on
William street hill, and ran to Main
street, where they were stopped. Gill
made several efforts to stop the team
but was unable to do so. When the
frighten steeds reached Dr. Dlvely's
olllce on William street. Gill Jumped
and struck on his left side, dislocating
the elbow und breaking his wrist In
two places. Dr. Dlvely was summoned
and rendered the Injured man's condl
tioii us comfortable us possible. It is
thought tliut he sustained no'inteinal
Injuries. The horses, though somewhat
bruised, were not seriously Injured.

One of the largest tennis touraments
ever held In this county will take place
on the Philadelphia avenue tennis court
this afternoon. Thirty-fiv- e entries of
prominent players have been made, and
have been divided Into ten doubles and
fifteen singles. '

An I pidcmlc at Pittston.
Joseph Riser and Miss Mary A. GUI,

of Upper Pittston, were married at St.
John's Catholic church. The grooms'
man was Mathew Gill. The bride waB
attended by Miss Mary A. English,
bridesmaid. Mr. Riser Is un employe
of the Lehigh Valley Railroad com
puny, and Is held In great esteem by
lib-- , associates.

The next happy couple to repair to
the altar were Thomas Walker and
Miss B. Reiley. The bride was attend
ed by Miss A. Reiley, and James Me
Tlgue ucted as groomsman.

They were followed by Thomas Pope,
of Ctirbondale, nnd Miss B. Hoban, of
Port Grlftl tit. J. Pope, brother of the
groom, acted as groomsman, and Miss
A. MdXulty assisted the bride. M. H.
Qeeuiau and Miss B. Burns, both of
Pittston, were the next happy couple
to accept the marriage vows. They
were attended by Miss Mary A. Maugh-a- n,

bridesmaid, and D.Connell, grooms-
man, of Plymouth.

News Notes and Personals.
Dr. Sprague and Professor Dean, of

Wyoming seminary, Kingstonv made a
trip to this city by wheel yesterday
morning.

Miss Ma Matthews returned home
from Asbury park, Tuesday.

Miss Kvelyu Jones is the guest of
Miss Eulalle Houck, on Luzerne ave-
nue.

Morris Hughes and George Cooper
were visiting friends at Clark's Green
Tuesday.

Miss Walford, who has been- - the
guest or the family of Dr. Hartman,
returned to her home in Kentucky
Tuesday.

For second-han- d household goods,
call on Wright & Co., 97 South Main
stieet. Goods exchanged, bought or
sold.

S. B. Mosher, of Scranton, was a
visitor In this city yesterday.

W. S. Maxey, of Montrose, was In
town yesterday on business.

John Houser returned yesterday
from a five weeks' visit to his sister at
Detroit. Mich.

A. Feldman, of Wllkes-Barr- e, was a
visitor In this city yesterday.

V J. Lewis?, of Kingston, was a Visi-
tor In town yesterday.

'R. B. Brundage, of the county seat,
was a visitor In this city on business
yesterday.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.
Symptoms Moisture; Intense itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be
coming very sore. Bwanye a Ointment
stops tho Itching and bleeding, heals ul
ceration, nnd In most cases removes the
tumors. At druggists, or by mall, for H
cents. Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia.

RUY MOUTH,
Miss Maggie Flaherty is visiting

friends at Bloomsburg.
Mrs. Lewis D. Williams Is visiting

her daughter at Stroudsburg Normal
school.

James Connor, of the New York po
lice force, Is In town, the guest of his
mother.

iMIsses Blanche Davenport, Cora and
Maude NesbJtt and Mrs. S. M. Daven-
port are attending the commencement
exercises at Bloomsburg Normal
school.

W. K. Davis, iLuther De Richard,
John Menovsky, J. Well, H. K. Wing
and Evor P. Morgan attended a dance
In honor of Miss Anna Schwalbs at the
Armory theater, Wllkes-Barr- e, last
evening.

The funeral of James Jayne took
place yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Short services were conducted In the
Primitive Methodist church by Rev. J.
Moore. The remains were In charge
of the Ancient Order of Foresters. In
terment was made In Shawnee ceme
tery.

'Miss Fanny Seeley, of Beach Haven,
Pa., Is the guest of her cousin, Mrs.
William Garrison.

At a regular meeting of Washington
camp, No. 328, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, held Tuesday evening, the
following were elected for the ensuing
term,- ending Dec. 31, 1895: President,
George Cooper; John
McDermott; master of forms and cere-
monies, Arthur Morris; conductor,
William Stevens; Inspectors, Frank
Griffiths; outer guard, George Picton;
trustee, William Stevens; delegate to
state camp, J. O. Wllkey.

.Miss Mary Douns, of iHarrlnburg, Is
the guest of Miss Rose Garrison.

The funeral of John McAlwee, who
died In the Danville asylum, took place
yestprday afternoon from Cherry
street. Services were held lm St. Vin-
cent's church. Interment warn made in
Welsh Hill cemetery.

John Kotch and George Hablna, who
were arrested, on Saturday lost on ac-

count of the stabbing affair on Welsh
Hill, Friday, received a hearing before
'Squire Honeywell Tuesday evening.
Kotch was held in $400 ball for his ap
pearance at court, and Hablna was dis-
charged for lack of evidence.

MINOOKA.
John Joyce, a student at the Mt. Airy

Oral school, Philadelphia, Is spending
his vacation with Mlnooka friends.

The school board convened In regu
lar session last evening.

Word has been received here that
Joseph Gallagher, who left this place
last Saturday, has enlisted In the Unit-
ed States 'navy, at Bar Harbor, Me,

The 43ubbath school ot the Green- -

wood Presbyterian church will con-
duct a grand musical entertainment
this evening at the church,

Thomas Kane, of Kingston, circulat-
ed among Mtnooka friends yesterday.

The O'Connell council, Young Men's
Institute, meets this evening at their
"hall on Willow street.

James Sullivan, of Taylor, and
Katie Coyne, of this place, were mar
ried at St. Joseph' Catholic church
yesterday afternoon by Rev. D. H.
Green. The bride was attended by her
sister. Daniel Sullivan, a brother of
the groom, served in the capacity of
best man. After the ceremony the
couple repaired to the home of the
bride, where a sumptuous feast was
partaken of.

Johhn Pudden, of Carr's Patch, re-
ceived a slight injury art the National
mines Tuesday by being caught be-
tween two mine cars.

The Greenwood Mine Accidental fund
will picnic at Greenwood grove otv July

PECKVILLE.
George Giles, of Maplewood, Is visit

lng at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Barber.

Warren Irving, of Susquehanna coun-
ty,, was circulating In town the first of
the week.

Mrs. A. M. Clark Is sick.
Sheridan lodge. Knight of Pythias,

elected officers last Monday evening as
follows: C. C Henry Lewis; V. C,
John TItley; M. of A., John Pengllly;
prelate, James Nute; K. of R. S., Z. P.
Traviss; M. of E:, William Johns;
trustee, E. N. Jones; representative,
George Mou'es.

Air. Andrew 'Nicholas, of the West
Side, Is Indisposed.

Lost Last Thursday, a light red
cow, with a square piece cut out of the
right ear. About eight years old. A
liberal reward will be paid by the
owner, Thomas D. Davles, Wild Cat
road.

Chief of Police Simpson and eon,
Harry, and Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Dave-n-port- ,

all of Scranton, called on Mr. and
Mr. Harry Simpson last Sunday.

Among the many who attended the
excursion to (Niagara yesterday' were
Mr. and Mrs. George Shay, Mr. and
Mrs. William Prear, Mr. and Mrs. F.
G. Hurd, Mr. and Mrs. Nlles Johnson,
William Snook and Herbert Frear.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Doyle, who
have been sojourning in the country
for the past two weeks, have returned
home again.

A very pretty wedding was solemn-
ized last evening at the home of Mr.
and .Mrs. P. G. Harding, on Hickory
street. The contracting parties were
their daughter. Miss Blanche, and John
F. Jones. Rev. W. J. Guest performed
the ceremony ire the parlor, twhlch had
been neatly decorated for the occasion.
Only a few Intimate friends and rela-
tives of the contracting parties wit-
nessed the ceremony, after which the
company present sat dowin to a sumptu-
ous supper which had been prepared.

NEW MIL. FORD,
It has been unanimously decided that

New Mllford will celebrate the Fourth
and the programme for the day, and
part of the night, Is of the following
order;

The day will be ushered In by the
ringing of church bells, door bells,
dumb bells and the firing of cannons,
anvils, steam engines and Chlnese-Japu- n

fireworks.
The home base ball club and the

"Git Thars," of Nicholson, will pro-
duce base ball, with variations, at the
pasture lot, near the Eagle hotel.

There Is to be a fantastic parade "a
la ye olden tyme" that will cause our
population and the visiting public to
dislocate several ribs with laughter.
and cause our sweetest maidens to
smile their sweetest smiles.

Several orators will attempt 4u tell
the surging crowds how George "W.
crossed the 'Delaware and drove the
Johnny Bulls back to the town they
came from; how George carved his
trade mark on his pap's cherry tree
and didn't know enough to lay it to the
boy next door. The race course has
been fitted for a grand 'bicycle race
free to all and another to give us slow
'uns a chance who can't make a mile
without feed.

Horses from this place, Binghamton
and other Important railroad centers.
will give visitors a chance to see some
of the hottest heats that human eyes
have ever gazed upon free of charge.

Several local "made to order" pieces
of fireworks will be the event of the eve
ning, among which will be. In seven
colors, a picture of "Insurance Agent
Brown on a Bicycle," "Van Busk irk
Making a Hoss Trade," "John Hoyt
Shootlug Clay Pigeons," "After Dark on
the Avenue," and several other pictures

LOOK OUT FOR BREAKERS AHEAD

when pimples,
eruptions, boils,
and like manifes-
tations of impure
blood appear. They
wouldn't appear if
your blood were
pure and your sys-
tem irt the right
conditio. They
show you what you
need a good blood-purifie- r;

tout's what
you get when you

li take Dr. Pierce's
II IK .Golden Medical

" AJf Or Jewries health
Oj TW1 with it. All Blood,

YYv Skin and Scalp Dis
eases, from a com

mon Blotch, or Eruption, to the worst
Scrofula, are cured by it. t invigorates
the liver and rouses every organ into
healthful action, in the most stuDDorn
forms of Skin 'Diseases, such as Salt- -

rheum. Eczema. Tetter. Erysipelas, boils
and kindred ailments, and with Scrofula,
in every shape, and all blood-taiut- no
matter from what cause arising, it is an
unequaled remedy.

SCROFULOUS ABSCESSES.
Mrs. Bri.l Bweewev, of Flat 7b, tferetr

If - . A Vu.ii iv tfHra man T

took scroiuit, ana aia
everything that doctors

nd others prescribed,
but only got worse.
Several sbscenes formed

bout my neck and
breast, dislurgtug a
quantity of matter. I
got so weak I could
scarcely walk about the
house. I read all the
medical works I could

bold of, end, amongKt mt, read soma oT
vour works. You de
scribed my cue, and
recommended Doctor'
Pierce's Oolden Medical ww anjflisa- '
Discovery with bis Mas. BwBBiflV.

I procured some sod commenced using them and
soon began to mend. In tlx months my sores
were all healed up. I am forty-Bv- e years old
and believe I am as (tout aa I ever was la my
life. I used about one dosen bottles of the
'Golden Medical Discovery' with the ' Pel-
lets,' and used nothing else after X began luiug
your uediciaci."

"THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE

IB HAPPY, FRUITFUL M.ARRIAUE.'

Everr Man Who Would Know ttj
Oraaa Traths, the Plain Facts, tho
New Discoveries of Medical Sclenco
as Applied ! Married Lite, Who
Weald Atone far l'ait Errors and
Avoid Futuro Pitfalls, Bhoald Hernro
the Wonderful Llttlo Book Called
"Complete Manhood, and How to At-

tain It."
"TTere at last Is information from a hlph

medical source that must work wonders with
this generation of men "

The book fully describes a method by which
to attain fall vleor and inanlv Dower.

A method by which to and all unnatural
drains on the system.

To earn narvnusuens, lack of de-

spondency, &c.
To exchange a jaded and worn imturo fos

one cf brightness, buoyancy ami power.
To cure forovur effects of cicrasca, overwork,

worry, Ac.
To give full st reriBth, development mid tone

to every portion and oi uu n of the hod y.
Age no barrier. Failure impossible. Two

thousand references.
The book is puroly medical and scientific,

useless to euriosity seekers. Invaluable to wed
only who need it.

A despairing man, who had applied to us,
soon after wrote i

"Well, I tell yon that first day Is one I'll
never forgot. I Just bubblod with Joy. I
wanted to hug everybody and tell tlieuuny
old self had died yertcrduy, nnd my new self
was born Why didn't yon tell uio
when I first wrote that I would find it this
Way"

And another thus:
"If you dumped a cart lead of gold at my

feet it would not bring such Kindness into uiy
life as your method has riouc."

Write totho ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY,
Buffalo, N. Y., and ask lor the Utile book
called !'COMPLETE MANHOOD." ltelerto
this paper, and the company promises tosend
the hook, in sealed envelope, without any
marks, and'Cntlrely frco, until It is well intro-
duced.

that nothing short of red fire can ar-
tistically portray.

The Hallstead Cornet bund, the New
Mllford band, und several other smaller
organizations will be! on hand and dis-
pense with the most melodious of mel-

odies.
A grand ball, under the auspices of

the Odd Fellows' lodge, will be the
drawing feature In the evening at the
Opera house.

Refreshments, Internally and exter-
nally, will be on draught at several
places, cheap for cash.

Return tickets from Xilngliamtou and
other of our suburban towns are now
on sale.

MOSCOW.
Mrs. Fannie Brown and her son, Km-me-

left on Monday for Thurnhurst,
where she will spend a few weeks with
her Mister, Mrs. Chamberlain.

Leonle Jones, of Scranton. sp ;0t Sun-
day at the home of B. J. Cannon.

Wallace Swartz returned home from
New York state on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D.J. Roberts spent Sun-
day in Duumore.

Rev. R. H. Walsh, M. W. Collins and
J. D. Callegan drove to Wagonhurst's
today, where they will spend the day
fishing. We will tell tho "flh story"
when they return.

The Cheerful Workers will meet at
the home of Miss Sue Pyle this after-
noon.

J. K. Lovelund left for Allentown on
Wednesday morning.

Nino Months in Bed. Cured in 24 Hours.
T. J. Blackmore, of Haller & Black-mor- e,

Pittsburg, Pa., Bays: "A short
time since I procured a bottle of 'MYSTIC
CURB.' It got mo out of the houso In
twenty-fou- r hours. 1 took to my bed with
Rheumatism nine months ago and the
'MYSTIC CURE' is the only medicine that
did me any good. I had tlve of the be.it
physicians In the city, but 1 received very
little relief from them. I know tho
'MYSTIC CURB' to be what it is rep-
resented and take pleasure In recom-
mending It to other poor sufferers. Sold
by Carl Lorenz, Druggist, 418 Luckuwunna
avenue, Scranton.

TWO BAD FAULTS.

Anecdote of Sir Henry Irvlng's Attempt to
liny ti Horse.

Now that It Is no longrer plain Henry
Irving, but Sir Henry Irving, Kt., anec-
dotes of the noted actor lire In order,
and even those that have been told be-

fore are not necessarily out of place.
The Cincinnati Commercial Gazette re-

lates the following concerning the ac-

tor's experience liv purchasing b. line
looking horse for S. Irving could not
Imagine how a good animal could be
procured for so small a it amount, so he
bribed the groom and asked him how
It was,

"The 'orse 'as two faults, sir," replied
the man. "The llrst Is, when 'e' hln
the pasture hand you wants to catch
him yer carn't do It, yer know, because
'e runs away nil over the bloomlnk
field." "Not a bad fault," remarked the
great actor; "shows he in spirited. What
about the other falling', my man, ehV"
The groom scratched his head and
eventually replied: "Well. Mr. Hirvlng,
to tell you the honest truth, when you
do catch the hanimal. It ulu't worth a
damn,"

COULD GET ALONG.

The Woman Concluded That He Didn't
Need Her Prayers.

From the Philadelphia Record.
" "Will you pray for we, lady?" meek-
ly asked a broken-daw- m and utterly
forlorn-lookin-g individual, approaching
one of the Christian workers In a mis-

sion near the "slums" it he other night.
The lady addressed readily consented,
and InvDted Ithe lost nlveep into 'the "in-

quiry room." He ealU he did not care
to leave the spot; that his case was so
urgent he wanted do be prayed for right
then and ithere. Tho Valy knelt down
at one of the chairs with the candidate
beside her. In hl fervency, as th
lady thoughlf, the man' squeezed one of
her hands with his right, while lie
threw his left arm around her neck.

The lady was In the middle of her
prayer when ehe felt something tugging
over her heart. She oiened her eyes,
looked down and saw that the lost
sheep was trying to unhook her gold
eyeglasses and chain. The lady did
not finish the prayer, but springing to
her feet remarked: "I guess you are
protlctetit enough to pray for yourself."
The broken-dow- n individual hastily de-

parted. ' '

V. P. S. C. C. and Epworthl.eague.
Toplo cards for the next six months

printed In good style at low prices. If you
contemplate an excursion or festival this
summer, It will pay you to consult us
about printing posters, circulars, tickets,
etc. The Tribune.

Connolly & Wallace
OUR SILK

ON

Printed Habituai Silks.
Their actual worth is from 75c. to $1.00 per yard. Our former sale price

was 37c, but they go now at

30c-Es- -
We have added many new patterns to the assortment, and you are bound

to concede that ours is the cheapest Silk Sale ever inaugurated.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

A WORD.
WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR, IN
WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT

IS MADE, NO CHAHOK WILL BE LESS
THAN 2fi CENTS. THIS KULB A

TO SMALL WANT ADS. EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

U'TANlDEoTtfwl Kit ED WARN Kb",
ll.'i North Maiu avenue, Hydu Park.
1JHOTO TICKET AOENTS AND PICTURE
I men cun learn uf a lino pus t ion by ad-
dressing WILLIAM II. PLATT, 7'AI Elm
til Jut. Camden, N. J.

IV ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
evt'ry town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; hip money for agents: no
enpittd required. EDWARD C. FISH CO.,
Uorden lllock, Chloag-o- . 11L

SALESMEN - KKSIDE NT SALESMEN
.3 wanted, acquainted with the local and
nenrby driiu and grocery trade, t'i handle our
line of hif;h frrntln cigars. Address, ffivlnt;
rnfercnuem J. EDWARD COWLES & Co., 113
Chambers street, N. Y.

Helo Wanted Females.
, "ANTED UIRLS TO LEARN DRESS- -

V nuking. 51 US. TRIPP, 4'4 Adams a ve-
il 1:0.

U'AN TED I.MWlATELYf WO EN E
saleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed $U a day without Interfering with
iitlier duties. Healthful occupation. Writo
fur particulars, incluiini; stamp. Muimo Chem-
ical Company, No. 73 John street. New York.

Wanted To Rent.

UrANTED-E- Y JULY 4, AN OFFICE AND
for liijlit hoiisokeetiint;; un-

furnished; answer noou, stating terms. DR. E
Z1LULER HOW Eli, Delta, York County, Pa.

For Rent.

CHANCE TO KENT 4 FLOORSRAKE for bonrdlnif and lodcinir; 20 bed"
rooms, parlor, (lining, kito en: all in uew re-

pair; over HardiuK's China ore.

I wit hent-"koo- m HorsE: HOOD coir
II dition, furnace, iras, bath, 4lH Vine street.
Apply L. M. UOKTOX, Comuiouwealth B'ldir

"fFit'Es to" TTet. desk kooii to let
and Assembly Hall to lei. D. B.

408 Spruce street.

RENT A LARUE, 4 STORY BUILD--
lug ut Franklin avenue; suitable for

wholesale business. CARSON & DAVIES,
Seranton.
I70R RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
I Lackawanna avenue. Address 1 HOMAS

E. EVANS, aear 11S! Luzerne, Hyde Park.
lbRRENT-NICKL- Y l'l'ItNISIIED HALL
1 sultiiblo for lmlk'o rooms. JOHN JEH-MY-

ll'J Wyoming ovenue.

For Sale.

'fHfc'HOjfKVtm'TlfElM
1 fer their proprrty on til" west sido of

Adams aveuue, between Pine and Uibson
streets, coniistlnR of five forty-foo- t lots, mak-
ing a fruiitHue of two hundred feet on Adams
uvutiue by one hundred and fifty feet in depth.
Improve !, with a largo threw story fruuie
house, Pi Ice, thirtv thousand dollars.

EZRA 11. Rll'PLK,
WILLIAM T. SMITH.
HENRY A. KNAPP.

Adv.sorv Committee.

Real Estate.

pKEAT HUMMER SALE COLUMBIA
UT avenue lots; low pries; grand view;

Bood water; perfect title; l"tiR time; tlm best
111 all tho North Knd. A. FRO rillMlHAM.

Money to Loan.

C'OAflA TO LOAN OV CITY REAL KS--

iJiUUU tatp. Como quickly.
). KEPLliOl.E, Attorney

Agents Wanted.

IhTvTTtTlehSt'a XHCN f?TicLB
for particular.

Nothlnir lik it. Creilit to all worthy. Wanted
by overybody; no fraud: permanent growinir
business for honest people, THEO. NOEL,
Uuologiat, Chicuiio, III.

GENTS HINDU'S PATENT UNIVKR-- i
V al Hair Curlers and Wavers (used with-

out heat), and "Pyr Poiuted"ITair Pins. Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 460. New York.

"f ANTr D - 'ACTIVE 'SALESMEN TOU handle our line, no peddllnir. Salarv,
(7i per month and expenses paid to all. Hoods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, W08,
Boston, Mass.

Special Notices.

at reduced prices. We have pot a biir
stock, too bitr in fact, of watches, Rood
watches, which we are willing t sell at vnry
close figures, barely cost, to reduce, at Mer-cerea-

& Connell's.

AND AFTER MAY I, I
NOTICE-O- N

a monthly tour of the follow
Inif places Kivinir free op.'ii air advertising- - ex-
hibitions wi;h the stereopllcon: Taylorville,
Hyde Hark, Providence. Dickson Olyphant,
Peekvllle, Archbaiil, Jermyn. Exhibitions
Rivon on Wednesday and Friday uf each
week during the month, the ratoa for adver-
tising are l(l per month. Address E. H.
Call, Tribune ofllce, city.

"riiHE SOLDIER IN OUB CIVIL WAR."
A You want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Plctures.sliow-ln- g
the forces In actual battle, sketuued 011 tils

spot Two volumes, i!,0u0 pictures, Sold oil
easy monthly payment". Delivered by as- -

complete, all charges prepaid. Address(iress MOODY, Wit Ailuins Ave., Scranton, Pn.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS.BLANK etc., bound or rebound at To
Tiiibuns olllce. Vuick work. Reasonable
prices.

When Dny Is Done.

The sinking sun I

A mass of gold nnd purple In the WeBt,
Tim drowsy twittering of birds ut rest;
A long, low hotiBe thut silhouetted stunds,
Silent and lone ucruss the meadow lands.
A broken silver ring ngulnst the sky
Then one belated thrush's fur-o- ft cry

And duy Is done.
Charlotte L. Beaver.

SALE
IS THE GREATEST RECORD.

WORKMEN,

CHARGES,

FURNITURE

EXPERIENCED

REASONABLE

TRY US.

Legal.

TN HE: ESTATE OF PATRICK JOYCE,
X deceased, lu the Orphans' court of Lack
awannn county.

All persons Interest In the said estate ar
hereby notified that a rule has been granted
by the Orphans' court of Lackawanna county
toshow cause whv Nicholas Walsh administra-
tor of the said entate.sliould not be discharged
as said administrator, which rule is return-
able at the next argument court, to wit: on
Friday, July ft. 1895

WILLARD. WARREN St KNAPP.
Attorneys tor Nicholas Walsh,

Administrator.

Charter Application.

VXIT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
aonlication will be made to ihe irnverrinr

of Pennsylvania, on Thursday. July l?th.H', by Sidney D. K.ug. Oeurs B. Smith,
manes d. rarrer. l nomas M. watKllis and
Clarence D. Simpson, under the Act of Assam
biy entitled "An act to provide for the h. cor-
poration and regulation of certain corpora,
tiotis," approved Aprils. ltC4. and the supple-
ments thereto, for the charter of an intend-
ed corporation to be called "Tue King Car
Company, of Scanton. Pennsylvania,'' the
character and object of hich is the manu-
facturing and set lng railroad cars or trucks,
or anv parts thereof, out of wood, iron, ateel
or other metals, with such other powers as are
incidental thereto, and for this purpose to
hare, possess and enjoy all the rights,
benefits and privileges ot said Act of
Astemblv and tile supplements thereto.

WILLARD, WARKEN & KNAPP,
Solicitors.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON Pl.EAS OP
1 Lackawanna county. No. 177, Sept

Notice is hereby given that an application
will be nvulrt to the said court or one of the
Judges thereof on the 1st day of July, lMU, at
nine o'clock a. m., under the Act of Assembly
entitled "An Act to provide for the Incorpora-
tion and regulation of certain corporations,"
approved April IMtb, IsTi, and its supplements,
for the charter of an intended corporation to
be called a Tribe, . o. M7, im-
proved Order of Red Men." the character aud
object of which is to afford relief to such of Its
members aa may lie suffering from sickness
ordistrewi, or other causes, and for the gen-
eral welfare, beneficially, of Its members lroin
funds collet-te- therein, and fur these purposes
to have, poetess and enjoy all the rig. ta,
benefits aud privileges conferred by the said
Act ami its supplements. The proprsed char-
ter is now on file in the prothoaotary'a oftice,
under number and term as aforesaid.

E. li. HOUSE. Solicitor.

Situations Wanted.
SITUATION WANTED FoR WASHINU
i and ironing; washi igs taken home, also.
Call or address L. B., S3t N, Sumner avenue
Scranton, Pa.

YOU N SiXnSPE A KI NU AND WHIT-- a

V ing Frencn and English, wishes position
in any kind of business us salesman or agent
with small wagesaud commission; box 4?,post-othce- ;

references uiven.

YOUNO MAN, RKGISTERED jN THIS
.'V state as qualified assistant, age SO years,

and temperate, will kiniilv receive
word from anyone. Address care U. P.,
3cratiton, H. .

AYCUNU MAN OF EXPERIENCE
po itlon in dry goods or shoe

store. Can give good re erences. Address
with full particulars, box'-'Ot- i, Montrose, Pa.

AYOUNO MAN. 81NOLE. WOULD LIKE
any kind: understands horses.

Address J. II., :ilu Adams avenue.

WANTED -- A CHANCE TO LEARN
hardware business by younr man of

excellent rbaractor and steady habits; strong
aud healthy: references: Address "HARD-
WARE," Tribuue ofUee, city.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
O lady im bookkeeper or cashier, or would
accept a position as grocery clerk. Would
work out or city. Excellent penman. Ad-
dress "Experienced," vlli Lackawanna ave.

V ANTED -- A POSITION BY AN EXTEHl
V V unced bookkeeper; Al references. Ad-

dress Lock Box '.?, city.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians und Surgeons.
IR. Q. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 1116 Spruce Blreet, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Squure.)

DR KAVriMu PENN AVE. ; 1 to 3 P. M.j
call 2002. DIs. of women, obstretrica and
and all dls. of chll.

DR, "A." j. CONNELL. OFFICE Ml
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Fiancke's drug stroe. Residence,
722 Vine at. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
in. and 3 to 4. and 6.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, i to 3 p. m.

DR. W. B. ALLBN, SU North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. KREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Eur, Nose and
Throat: office, 122 Wyoming- - ave. Resi-
dence, 029 Vine atreet.

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, S to a. m 1.30

to 8 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Mudl- -

aonavenua

Architects.
EDWARD nDAVIS, ARCHITECT,

Rooms, 24, 25 and 20, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

B7TfWALTER7ARCBIT'k'CT. OFFICE
rear of tkN Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
45 Sprue st.,or. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN MORRIS. ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 12U Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Loans.
THE BAVlNQS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on ti. N. Cailender, Dim Bank
building;.

SZffijSr

UPHOLSTERED

6o2 and 604
11 Lack Ave,, Cor. Adams.

Lawyers.
JESSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP.
HORACE K. HAND.
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

WILLARD, WARREN 4 KNAPP. AT.torneys and Counsellors at Law, He.
' publican building, Washington ave

11 ue, Scranton, Pa.
PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOR.neys and Counsellors at Law; offices iand 8 Library building , Scranton, Pa.

ROSWELL 11. PATTERSON.
. WILLIAM A. WILCOX.
ALFRED HAND. WILLIAM J. HAND,Attorneys and Counsellors, Common

wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.
YV. F. BOYLE. ATTORN L AW,

Nos. 19 and 20, Burr building. Washing
ton avenue.

FRANK--
T.

OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT- T

Law. Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY.
rooms Ui, Hi and 65, Common.

jsaUhJiulldlng.
SAMUEL W.'eDOAR. ATTORNEY-AT- .

Law. Office. 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

43 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa.
URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT

Law, Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In large sums at 5 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER ATTORNEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building. Scran-
ton. ra.

C. COM EG Y S.32rSP RUCE ST RE EtT
D. B. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security, toiSpruce street.
5. F. KILLaSl ATTORNEY TtT.AW

120 Wyoming ave.. Scranton, Pa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT

law, 4fi Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.
JM. C. RANCK. 138 WYOMING AVE"

Dentists.
d RrwTLu ama".ta"ft.Hporcela1ST

Bridge and Crown work. Oftice, S23

Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH. surgeon dentist.No. 115 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. STKATTON, OFFICE COAL EX

change.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton. Pa., prepares boys and glrl
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at

Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BLELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERQAR
ten and School. 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all limes. Next term
will open April 8.

.Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
music store.

MEGARaEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave.. Scran-
ton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN CO, WHOLE-sul- e

dealers In Woodware. Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna aye.

THOMAs"aUBREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Building, opposite postorllc.
Agent for tho Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Seeds,

G. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; Btore 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 13.'.0 North Alain ave-
nue; store telephoe 7S2.

Tcus.

GRAND UNION TEA CO.. JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
J'OS. KUETTEL, 616 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-li- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
p. KIEGLER. Prorletor.

SC;RATONH OU SE NEA H D , L. A W7
assenger depot. Conducted on the
iuropean plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place, r

New York.
Rates, $3.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. AN ABLE. '

Proprietor:

Pioneer of the hotel cen-
ter in New York dty.
Noted for its superb loca-
tion suuerlor rooms and

excellent cuisine service. The Standard
Hotel ror giving MORE VALUE FOR
THE PRICE than any tlrst-cla- hotel In
the world. Facing Central Park, 68th and
59th sts., Plaza Square and Fifth arenuej
reached by any uptown cars, ard Ui
crosstown care at 58th t which latter In-

tersect all surface and elevated ds;
terminal station 6th ave. L road wlthlii
half a block. Absolutely Ftwproof.
American and European plans. Lrinkln
water and Ice used Is vaporiied am froaen
on the premises, and certified as U Purity,
by Prof. Chandler. F, A. HAM.ONU.


